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mtatement of a witness to an event, wvbicb after-

wards resuits in legal proceedings, sucb state-

Trent being taken down during tbe progress of1

such proceedings. It will, no doubt, be something

Tiew to this scandaiized jurymian to learn that

nine-tentis of the witnesses in courts of justice

have, before giving e vidence, attended at a solici-
&.or's office, for the purpose of a fulil note being

taken of the evidence they intend to give. And

there is something to be said for tbe witness toi

whonr tbis juryman referred, for it is an iniqui.

tous thing to impute to n witness giving evidence

uipon oath, that because lie has been seen to corne

out <rf a solicitor's office, sucir a circumastance

tende, to discredit bis evidence. ]leally so ircb

uinbecoming f uss is sometirnes madie of juryinen,

that if when exercising- a littie brief autbority,i

they have an exaggerated notion of their fane-

tions wr lrmer it is not to be wondered at.

A iawyer wvrite-, trr the Lotw Times as foiirrws

toncerriii.,g convevao cing and Englisb Grammar:

Dur ing the said torii. l I believe this phrase

is not undi(erstood bv e-verybody, and certainly

flot by the editors of "Woo<dfall's Landiord and

Tenant," who bave conceived soute grin-gribber

ins its place, naiuely, tbese phrases, ' durirg the

1,ontinaance of the said tern," and " during te

ýcontirruance of this deinise." The fonirer pbrase

i4 founil in the eleventb edition and the latter

in tbe third editi<rn of Woodfall. WVil1 you,

on bebaif of good Errglish writing, aliow me

to correct these gentlemen and ail others wlio

have erred tbrough tbem, and s0 prevent in

tiome mieasure these dis;'raceful phirases finding a

place iii every well-drawn lease. The word
" 9during " is a verb <ealled by grammnarians an

Adverb), and the saine verb as Ilenduring ;" but

placed at the hegirrning of the sentence it is

scarcely recognised as a verb. "lThe said terni

endurin"," "the said terni during," "lendur-

iug tire said terni - and during the said termi,"

ail mean the samie, and tbe last phrase is a

hoauty in tire Euglish language, because it

ig no rare. Of course it migbt be translated

mnto Latin by tbe ahlative absolute. Tbe

foiiowing is Messrs. Leyly & Co. 's blunder:

"Endurin- tire continuance of the said term."

l'bey wilI be surprised to hear tîrat these phrases,

«during tire continuance of the said terni "

4ad " contirruiing the continuance of tbe said

tern,1 menur exactiy the' same th)ing(, and that

the forrmer is a new-fangied arrangement of the

wanton vur .,)ity 80 dearly loved by the old

mebhool of conveyaiicers. Mr. Prideaux lias always

heen coitecnt with tire righit phrase. The verb
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dure is common enough in Chaucer, and in lma

of Lawestale are these Unes :

And ai bis lust, and ai bis busy cure,
XVas for to, love bier whiie bis life may dure.

0f tire verb Ilto dure " the present participle in

tbe omriy remnant in use, and Messrs. Leyly &

Co. are ainrost guilty of a sort of sacrilege in try-

ing to pusb it out of use and placing it under a

bushel of words.

Logan E. Bleckiey, one of the a'rsociate justices

of tire Supreme Court of Georgia, resig-ned hi.

seat on tire bencli on the 2nd inst. IlIn many

respects," writes our regular Georgian correspon-

dent, "b le wvas tise most extraordinary judge that

ever sat upon the Supreme Bench in our State.

His decisions evince great learning and research,

and are clotbed with a quaintesa of pbraseology

wbicb bas made tbem favourite sources of quota-

tion everywbere. He was born in the mountaifli

orf North Georgia, and stiil retains about bis ap-

pearance sometbing of tbe backwoodsman ; but

lie is a true poet and a profound inetaphysician as

well as a great iawyer. In the language of Hal-

lam, he ' scatters; the flowers of polite literature,

over the thorny breaks of jurisprudence.' On

the nnorrring lire deiivered bis iast decisirrn on re-

tiring' front tire bencb, lie read the following

lunes. It may be added that in bis letter tri the

Governor, Judge Bieckiey based his resignation

upon the ground (dictated by genuine modesty)

of iuahility to discharge the duties of the office

8 atisfactorily to lrimseif, and of bis failing heaith

umrder the stress of the labours imposed by hi.

po.srtion." -rire frrilowing are tire Uines referred to:

Ir, the .3otter of Re.st.
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1. Rest for band and brow and breast,

For fingers, beart and brain !

Rest and peace ! a long release

From labour and from pain ;

Pain of doubt, fatigue, despair -

Pain of darkness everywbere,
And seeking ligbt in vain !

2. Peace and rest ! Are tbey the tient

For mortals bere below ?

Is soft repose f romt work aird woes

A biiss for mers to know?
Bliss of tiare is blies of toil

No bls but this, from sun and soul,

Does God pet-mit to grow.

Tbey were ordered to be spre,«d ripon the

minutes of the court.--Ceritrcrl Law Journal.


